
IGP CRIME GIVEN WARM SEND OFF

Sh. Raja Aijaz Ali, on 

attaining the age of 

superannuation was given 

warm send off by the 

officers and men of Crime 

wing on 29th Feb, 2012. 

Various Functions were 

organized by different 

units of the wing in his 

honour and a memento was presented to the retiring officer. Addressing the 

team members, he exhorted to them to work with more and more interest to 

meet the expectations of 

distress. Addressing the gathering Shri Yoginder Kaul lauded the role of 

departing officer and highlighted the contributions made by the retiring officer 

in all the wings of the police department particul

Districts, Ranges, Police Telecommunication, Security, Special Security Group, 

Home Department besides

two years. He was decorated with DGP 

Police Medal for Meritorious service

services and distinguished services during his span of 35 years of service. The 

farewell programme was attended at 

by Shri Yoginder Kaul, IPS DIG 

Range, Shri Nisar Ahmed, IPS SSP Crime Branch Jammu, Sh

Mujtaba, IPS, SSP VOJ, Sh
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